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One Cent a Word.
For Rnch IriiMrtlnn No ndTnrtUrnient

taken for leu thnn 15 crntH.
CASH mtiftt RMompuiy all nrtrr.
AdilrM PIKR COUWTT PRESS,

MILrORO, PA.

TO LKT on lownr Hnrford
HOTTSR ciuitnlnliiB ten rooms Now
ownpliHl by Mrs For p irtlriilnr
inqulniof JAUOH MuCARTY, Mimtngun,
N.J.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRKHPAP3 trospnssinR on the prmniwn
occupied by the undrslnl In Dlnirmiin
township, known m the Hnchiiimn fnrm
for huntW, fishing, herrylnR or nny other
purpose whntever Is forbidden under pen-

alty of the Inw. Any p.Tsin or PJ.rsons
dlsobeyliiK this nottre will be dealt with
In the severest lnwful nmnner.

Oeokob II. Mccarty,
July 1, 1W7. Lessee.

rrmi-jpic- a TJiVTTnir. Notice Is hereby
JL Blven thnt tnnpnsslnn upon the south-
ern Imlf "f the tract of Inml known ns the
Wlllliini Dennv. No. SW, In Shoholn town- -

hip, for hunUiiK, flshlntr, or, nny other
purpose, also tnnpiisslng on Siiwklll pimil
Fu Dlnirinnii township, or, fishing In it Is

forbidden under pennlty of the. liiw.
M. Ci.wi.asii Mn.Non,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespasslna upon tho pnn
perty of the Forest Inke Association in
Wknwnxcm township, Pike county, la.,

' for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purp" I strictly forbidden un-

der rioualty of the law.
ALEXANDKK HAWKS,

Nov. 23, 1815. Pnldent.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on tho premises
of the undersigned, sltuatinl in Inngiiian
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly pnweuuted. 1A U. CASK.

Oct. iti, 181(5.

TOR SALK. A small farm located nearI Matanioras, known as the Hcnscl or
Helnhardt place, containing SI acres.
Finely locarixi, well watered. House ami
I,..,., KVnik nf nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box Milium, fa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.

Epworth Church has a new minister,
Rev. W. S. Morton.

Chlldrcns day will be observed next Sab-

bath.
Gilbert Nichols who has been ill for

some time Is convalescing.

John Fisher nnd wlfo, of Mlddletowu,
formerly of this place visited here Sun-

day.

Wutts Clauson Is recovering from a

stroke of paralysis,
Dawson Van Sickle wlfo and daughter

of Dcckertown, N. J. visited their parents
here last Sunday.

Frank Lewis and wlfo returned home
Sunday from a visit at Hancock nnd other
points.

Austin Van Slcklo.of Unlonvllle, N. Y.,
recently visited his parents at the Mata
morns Hotel.

Miss Sarah Itomey n toachor In our
schools will have a select school of about
40 pupils during June.

A flue flag polo was raised on the school
house grounds last Thursday.and a hand-

some flag 12x21 was floated from It with
appropriate exercises nnd addresses In
which prominont citizens, olergy, teachers
and children participated. (We have re-

ceived a very full account of the pleasant
and patriotic event and greatly regret our
lnhabllity for want of space to give It full
as It deserves).

A reception was given Prof E Kllcoln last
Friday evening by John Wonnncott and
his estimable wife Some twenty-liv- e

guests shared the pleasures of tho even-

ing.
Ephirnm Shay and wlfo recently enter

tained Arthur England nnd wife who were
married last Thursday at Newark, N.J.

The Junior Aid Society connected with
Epworth Church gave a reception to the
now minister at the church on Tuesday
evening. The church well lllled. Rev
Mr. Wlegand, of Hope Church, nud Rev.
J. H. Turner, of Sparrowbush, assisted In
entertaining the Rev. K. W. Morten, of
Chloago. Tho choir sung some very pret
ty selections, nud the young ladles of the
ociety served refreshments. The evening

was spent In a very pleasant manuor.

LAYTON.

B D.Hurgh left homo on his wheel Mon
day of last week, and after transacting
little busluoss In Newton left there at 11

o'clock n.tn. and before sunset was among
friends In Brooklyn. Ho purchased three
wheels, attended the Electrical show In
Madison Square Garden, and hod a good
tlmo 'generally, arriving home Saturd ry
noon with a load of Eletrlcal apparatus

If "Honest John" finds a slow market
for kats maybe he can got our Oominee
to drown some of them, provided Wash
will consent to having his mill pond used
for that purpose. I wouldn't want to
guarantee that Juke will bury any more
of them free gratis though.

Bon J. B. Hursh made a flying trip to N
Y. lost week, on business "

J. E-- Everltt the proprietor, and former
host of the Halnesvllle House now has
position on one of the Jersey City trolley
linos.

The Assessor U busy these days, and
It is safe to predict that the Assessments
throughout the county will be made with
greater care than ever before. The Dupli-
cate will be ready to go before the Town
Committee at the regular mooting lu July
held for the purpose of revising the same

The lost schools to close In this town are
Shaytown June 9, aud Halnesvllle June
11th.

Those who went able to plant corn early
had a very nice week for that purpose last
week, and an apparent ooutiuuauco of the
same is probable this week.

We beg to explain that our information
lust week iu regard to the lawsuit at

Halnesvllle proved Innrcttrnta. We wish to
get these matters right and as It is Imposs-
ible to personally verify every thing mis-

takes will occasionally occur. We gather
from other correspondence thnt there was
a lawsuit bcfoio n jury In Fullers Court,
and that the PlalntltT was awarded a ver-
dict of fta.m.

W. C.Hitrsh killed a rattle .snake while
coming through Culvers Onp, last Satur-
day, having six rattles.

The election of a member of tho Repub-
lican County Central Committee held last
week at Halnesvllle resulted in a verdict
that Wash Lantz, tho old one, was good
enough. Other parties had an eye ou It
with a motion, but the tide did not appear
to set that way.

Mrs John VanSlckle was very 111 last
woek and for a few days her condition was
such as to cause her many friends much
concern' We are pleased to note thnt at
this writing there Is much Improvement
and hope to see her around again soon.

The friends of Mrs Win. P.Rtruble were
j shocked to learn of her death, at her home
near FJletts School House, Saturday last.
A husband and two children aged about
six and three years old are left to mourn
her untimely death. The burial services
and Interment nt Swartswood to da(Tues- -

dny).

Charles Gran was in N Y. last week
and wo understand ho bought two new
wheels. If Charles gets to riding these
steeds he will lcoomo an ardent ndvoeatt
of ljetter roads If he Is not already so.

A bag nf cnts was found drowned In
Wnsh Lantz s mill pond a few days since,
and as the bag had been tied long It nllow- -

ed them to float on the surface of the wat
Tho result was likely to be a smell like
anything but peach orchard, and much to
the disgnsl of the near by residents. It is
said that tho cats nnd tho job both belong
to our mutual friend, Pastor Hurley. The
aut while being unlawful lu polluting n

stream, was also very Inconsiderate of his
neighbors Interests, and does add to their
respect of him as a kind hearted chrlstaln
gentlemen. A neighbor took them from
the water and kindly gave them the decent
christian burial denied them by the Pas
tor.
J.N Miller President of the Sussex Tele

phone Co , nnd James P. Van Etten its
General Manager attended the late Elect-

rlcnl show In Madison Square Garden, ard
spent some time shopping among electrical
supply stores of the Metropolis.

Snnford E. Rynmn, who Is connected
with a sanitarium or Gold euro at Mont
clalr N.J. was around town last Friday
and looking as if the business ngrei il

with helm well.
II

From tho Montague, N. J
Nail Keg.

MlSTHER Editeh: The scholars at tho.
Hrlckhouso skul give Mr. Smith n box to
put neck ties In an a toilet set to let him
know thnt he was a good teacher. The
hulldin commlty had annoder meetln last
Saturday nito. Dore was seven dere; six
staid and one went home before dey got
dun mlt der blzness. Dey voted to blld n
new church and sit It down bl do fence, so
dere won't be no hill to go up and none to
come down, which will be nice wen It Is

dun. De question Is, whore Is de money,
(1250, which dey want? Dey, de commlty,
will meet agin nnd dey have nskod
do older people to cum, too, and dey will
tell 'cm how It will be wen the job lBdone

De shul trustees had a meetln ylsterday.
Dere was lots to do and no cider, but dey
all got together and hired Chester Smith
for H0.00, Zcrnh Westbrook for (S8 Nel-

lie Brink for 88 and Charlie Cortrlght for
de same If dey think It Is enough. The
Board Is going to borrow $75 because dey
need It, and dey are goin' to hnve a special
meetln on Tuesday night, June 21, In the
Brick House schoolhonso to have tho
voters vote for $00 to pay for transfers and
$35 to pay out to lnsurnnoo concerns. The
Board Is goln to allow preachiu In No. 3
whllo the new church Is beln bllt. Miss
Casterlln stopped te achln No. 1 so the
Board hired Miss Brink to finish de time
out. Dem maps Is goln to be scut back.
Some boys drow stones and breaks win
dors around here, wlell Is against the law,
and it Is bad to shoot by a house. Mr.
Stuart Layton, of Brnnchvlllo, was over
hero do odder day. Mr. Faber, tho new
domlnlo, Is liked putty good. Lnst Sun-
day he was made Superintendent of the
Sunday School, and Charllo Cortrlght
Secretary and Treasurer. Eston Cole
must look after de books, aud Miss Kitty
Sayre will play the organ, which she can
do first rate. Some folks Boom to have a
good time most any tlmo, specinly dem
wat has a hicyklo. Jako McCarty, who
Is too heavy to ride a whoel, has bought a
new carriage. George MoCarty has a
horse 80 year's old, which can work as
much as a 10 year-ol- d If It ain't so hut
Mrs. Swallow, who has been stoppin a
while at de Red Cottago, has returned to.
Brooklyn. De stores has put In dere stock
of Paris green. Some say Montague Is
fifty years behind tho times, wlch would
be bad, as we could never catch up mlt de
peroesslon, and tho band while sitting on
the nail Kku.

LECTURE ON COOKING.

THE COM1NU COOK BOOK COOKINU EXHIBI-

TION AND LKUTUliKS NEXT WEEK

The "Cook Book," which tho ladles of
Presbyterian Church of P. J. are to
issue soon, has assumed such proportions
and Importance that the additional and
unexpoctod amount of work has caused a
little delay. But the executive commit-
tees ore pushing the work aud will very
soon have the book in shape for the press.

The future orders aro coming in so fast
that they have decided to increase tho is-
sue to 1,300 and possibly more. Tho num-
ber and quality of tho recipes collected
aud tested, the substantial binding they
propose to use aud tho low price of the
volume nil com bl no to give assurance that
this "Cook Book" whou Issued, will bo
second to none on the market.

Theoommlttoe take pleasure In announc-
ing that, through the courtesy of one of
their friends In N. Y. city, with whom we
have business corruspoudunee, we aro to
have In our village next week a lmly whose
skill in the culinary art has placed her by
the side of the much-talke- d of Mrs Roror.

Miss Lily Haxworth, a gold modal grad-
uate ot the London, Kugland, School of
Cookery, will give a series of practical cook-
ing lessons iu the store room formerly oo
copied by Horubock & Bunnell, (opposite
tho Fowler House), ou Tueiday.Wudues-day- ,

aud Thursday ufuext week, during
the bourn of It to v aud 7 to V p. m

Our committee Isnuthorlred to Invite the
Indies of P. .1 to attend. There Is ample
room and seats will be provided for all
who attend. Tho lectures will bo short
but practically demonstrated. New ways
of cooking common articles of food, as
well as the most recent advanoes In the
art of cooking, both In this country and
In Europe. Some of tho subjects tronted

ill bo "Bread and Cakes." "Luncheon
Dishes." "Food for tho Children," "The
Invalid's Trny'eto., etc.

We have been In correspondeno with
Miss Haxworth In interest of our Cook
Book and she has already forwarded to us
some of her choice recipes for It. Besides
being a graduate cook she Is a most cul-
tured and entertaining young lady and
will he sure to please and instruct all who
attend. She requested that tho visitors
will each bring a spoon and napkin wit h
them, to secure the "proof of the pudding"
we presume

Miss Hnxworth's field of work is confined
to large cities. She has not before lectured
In a town of this size. Let us show our
appreciation of her presence here by turn
ing out in full force- -

CAltRIE WELI.8-WlI.KF-

Chairman Cook Book Committee, Pres
byterian Church.

P.S.
WASTKI), A NAMKl

Shakespear may have known all about
roses when he snld "fly any other name
twould smell as sweet," but wo differ

with him when It comes to name a book
especially a cookbook.
We Presbyterian ladies are soon to pub

lish a household treasure In that lino and
we want a good name for It.

A name that will be ns tempting as the
delicious dishes, "Method", (that's the pro
per word we're told) is to be found between
its lids.

A name, in short that will sell tho book
for we must own that coupled with senti-
ment, we hnve an eye to business in the
selection. v ho 11 suggest oner Drop us
a postal

The "Mountain Home Cook Book" has
been suggcstixl. Tho "Orange County"
the "Deerpark" and even the "Dewey".
Wo draw the line on the hitter for fear
the Spanish Cream would sour. Let us
hear from others.

The Borough Flag.
Feme murmur.; hnvo been nllont occa-

sioned by the action of tho G. A. R. Post
In requesting the Borough flag for uso In
decorating the church on the evening of
the Memorial Day services, and also be-- o

inse It was not agalu hoisted on the poles
on Broad Street.

Rev. A. S Gardiner was instrumental
iu procuring tho flag and also tho large
liberty polo which was erected on Centre
Square. We understood the flag was for
use on all pntrlotlo occasions, and Its cus-

tody seems to have boon relegated In a
general way to the town council.

Tho pole was taken down some time ngo
slnco Which there has no suitable
place to furl the (lag. As It hung across
Broad Street Itjwas a menace to persons
driving by reason of being so low that
it Interfered with nnd frightened horses.
Either a proper polo should be again erect-

ed or the flag should be snfely kept until
one Is. It should not bo allowed to dangle
across the street so low as to Interfere with
the safety of the public and on poles which
having served their day and purpose should
long age have been removed. They nre
not ornnmontal nor do they remind one
of any historical event worthy of being com-

memorated by even such monuments.
Let some public spirited citizen, the ladies

might do so, start a project to erect a neat
and substantial flag polo on the square
with the proper appliauoes.so that the flag
can be easily hoisted and lowered, nud
not be left as It was during nil kinds of
weather to whip and tear In pieces.

Band Organized.
A mooting wns hold Wodnosday

evening for the vmrposo of organiz-
ing a, band in Milford. Honry Wohl-brnud- t

was elected Presidont, Harold
Thornton, Vioe President, J. F
Terwilliger, Secretary, Jna. Thorn-
ton, nsaistant.Panl Rydor.Treasurer,
and Honry Itoaott InHtruotor. Thirty-e-

ight dollars woro subscribod to-

ward tho purch'iso of instruments
and a paiior will becircnlntod among
the citizens to raise an additional
sum for that purpose. This worthy
project should receive liberal onoour
agemont. A band is o. groat adjunct
to festive occasions in a town, and
tonds to enliven a whole commun
ity.

Real Estate Transfers.
Edward S. Skinner and wife to

John Friodorieh, dated Feb. !5, 1891,
land in Pike Co., 1500 acres; con-

sideration nominal.
Albert Klomme and wife to Chas.

H. Dommgor, dated May, 1898, GO

acres, part of Ann Shoo, Lacka-waxe- n

; con. tl. 00.

Margaret Ann Cottorill to Rupert
P. Nilis, dated Juno 4, 143 acres
and part of Squirrel Island, Lehman j

consideration, $2,

Marvln-McKlrg- sn.

Frederick B.. a son of Mr. nnd
Mrs.Chas. Marvin, of Westfall, was
last Thursday united in Marriage to
Bortha May, a daughtor of Dr. and
Mrs. Alexander McKirgan, at the
bride's homo, in Ridgewood, N. J.
They will reside in Montreal, Can-

ada at which place Mr. Marvin is
employed as supervising architect
in the construction of several large
buildings.

Progress on the Railroad.
The r.iilaoad company has the

coffer dam in place at the pier for
the new bridge at Matamoras and is
pumping out tho water. Work is
progressing along the lino, at sever-
al points Some rights of way yet
remain to ho secured and it looks as
if tho running of trains would bo
deferred until some time 'subse-
quent to the Fourth of July.

ires rce&sa!

wee
To yea understand Jar t what Pr. J. C

Ayr's medicines will do fur you? Are
th.jy helping yon as fast as you think they
ought? Write to our doctor. He will

fln:uver all questions, and pive yon the,
best moiijiil ndvlec, absolutely free.

Address the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, M.isa.

DEATHS.
Hotntort. nines, June (1, aged 09 yenir,

at Milford.
(JAnKIKI.i), Peter U., June 2, aged 77 years,

at Aiaramorus.
Haokktt, Sophia M. B., Juried, aged HS

venrfl. at Milford.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough, (Z)

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and (Q

Cheap Enough. S
65c. per bottle; 3 0

bottles for $1.75 made

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,

Milford Pharmacy. ft

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel pur excellence of tho enpitnl,

tented within ono block of the While
House nnd directly opposite tho Treasury.
FineHt table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations nnd lmy Riifitnined
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lnmlninrkniiinng the hotels of Wnsh

tiiKton, pufrronizp'l in former yonre by
presidents nnd litfrh oiTlolals. Alwnys a
priino favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better frlmn ever. Opp. Pn. it.
K. dep. WALTER BUBTON, Hes. Mgr.

Theso hotels nro the principal political
rendezvous of the capital nt nil times.
They are tho best stopping places nt rea-
sonable rnt;3.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE WITT, Manager.

Stubborn Facts....
....AT THE BIG STORE

Table Tumblers, 19c. a doz.
White China plates, cups

and saucers by the 100

OR IN ANY QUANTITY.

The best whole bean Coffee
for a good drink, 16 cts a

Pound.

HOAGLAND'S,
UP TOWN,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
To the qualified voters of the Borough

of Milford Take Nolle, that the Town
Council of said Iloronh has by Its vote
silinilied n dcaire to make an Increase of
liKieliUKlneHs of said borough ns provided
under the Act of Assembly approved Dili
June, lwtl, entitled an Act to regulate the
manner of increasing tho Indebtedness of
munieipalttlcs, etc

There will be nn election held at the
Court House, the place for holding muni-
cipal elections In said Borough of Milford,
County of Pike, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, on the
ELEVENTH DAY OF JULY, A. D., lm
between tho hours of 2 P. M. nnd 7 P. M.,
of sold day, to increase or not to Increase
the Indebtedness of said Borough the sum
of three thousand aud five hundred dol-
lars linmi) iibove one hundred nnd flvo
(1'6) dollars indebtedness Said Increase
is to bo rated Uhu the la.st assessed valu-
ation of said Borough jf one hundred and
eighteen thousand, seven hundred nnd
eighty one (ll 7sl) dollars nt a perceu-tiig- e

of .Urjiir,7 on the assessed valua-
tion. Tho purpose for which the lndebt
edness Is to bo Increased Is purchasing
what Is known as tho (ilea, for the uses of
the said Borough, at which time aud place
tickets will b3 furnished, lubclod on the
outside "lucrtMise of Debt," and contain-
ing in tho inside the words "No Increase
of Debt," or "Debt may by Increased."

Approved Oils tit h day of June. A. D.,
Isu7 J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,
Atttest.' President of Town Council.

D 11 IIOHNBKCK.Secy
Milford, June M, lo w. 4w

ief. . LACLi.

traoi r "otsicKtv.

Thirty-on- e ye'-- scttve prmrtie. Opinion u to
validity and iwtenuitjility. Write for tok of
timtructlGns and reftreucea. EDSON bUO&2
F aimt, Wubtotctoa, U C

Dr. David HcnncdyStayoritc Remedy
times all Hiuniy, Stomacha. AWP LIVER

glCYCLE AND
Outing Goods.

THE BICYCLE DAYS ARE
HERE

Biggest things ever offered
in Bicycle Suits.

We have the entire suits at t3.49

and np.
We have tho knoe pants at $1.25

and up.
We have tho shirts at $.50 and up.
Wo have the stockings at $.25 and

up
We have the sweaters (wool) nt

$1.00 and up.

We have the bolts at $.25 nnd up.

We have tho caps at $.25 . and up.

We have EVERYTHING in
the line of Bicycle Cloth
ing at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices on Earth.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front, nnd Sussox streets,

FORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you hnve you enn ttike ml
vnntjiuo of a misjuiiijeinent in
purchasing we nought too
ninny two rfiul a hnlf.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but in nil widths from
A to EE, and in either luce or
button, we offer nt a bargain.

A few were built-t- sell nt
12.00, but the bulk are con-
sistent 3.00 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOE $1.25 !

Look nt 'era in the window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortmort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

m

Very Stylish Shoes
have fancy prices tacked on to them sometimes
and maybe quality has been forgotten altogether.

We sell shoes in which quality and style are careful,
ly combined. Flexibility, Stoutness and durability are
characteristics in even the very lightest appearing shoe
in the store. Some especially pleasing lines go on sale
to-da- y. Even our usual low prices are cut into by such
values.

LADIES' FINE OXFORD TIES in Tan and
Black, Very fashionable toe shapes, hand turned,
regular selling price, $2.50; Our Price, $1.95.

LADIES' FINE VICI KID SHOES, in tan
and black, very flexible soles, some with vesting tops,
all up-to-d- toe shapes, regular selling price, $2.50;
Our price, $1.95.

Men's Shoes, Tan or Black,
Russia, Willow and Patent Cn!f,

Hnnd Sown nnd Welted, regular

selling prico, $5.00; our price, $:t.6J.

Men's Shoos, Tan or Black, Vici Kid

and Russia Calf, some with Patent
Leather Tips regular soiling price,
f2. 00; Our price, 1.95.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU SAY SO.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

0ur January Trade for 1398 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expert to cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloadR of goo'ds on the way.

All new and up to date,

Look out for U3 this SDring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

a RANKS,
to L. Burnett.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
ItKST OF WUKK AT SHORT NOTICE.'

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and ws will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENN IS,
79 Pike Street,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will domoiiHtrute
fuct thai; a good stove is more of a coiiMidunt-ti.-m

th'in nny other article .of furniture. If you con-
sider this fiict why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy thoDOCKASH for the sume money
or less than uny other stove in the market.. There is- but ono genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
43 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N.Y,


